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Forgotten
stones
from
the Congregational
church’s foundation were used in the
foundation of the Burrichter barn.
Bowen’s Prairie had two creameries,
the Diamond and Farmer’s cream
eries, but both buildings have long
I
been absent as landmarks.
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George Burrichtcr lives at the inter-'
section of National and Church
streets, but the Richland1,township
farmer’s mail comes addressed Route
3, Monticello.
And if you really want to get (cchnicnl about it, (he Burrichter’s don’t
live on the corner of National and
ABOUT “SAILOR JACK”
Church streets. But if We could turn
The town’s last non-farming resback som^ 75 yea^s to the days when I ident, John Albert Holmes, a veteran
Jones county’'s: first, town, Bowen’s of the Spanish-American war, died
Prairie, was still a growing com- about 15 years ago. “Sailor Jack”
munity, George would probably be an
and his wife, who was Susan Flint
inn-keeper instead of a farmer.
Raffety before her second marriage,
Plats of Bowen’s Prairie, which are buried in the hillside cemetery
straddled the Old Military road about where the wind blows swiftly through
J’T miles northeast of Monticello, the aging pines. Mrs. Holmes, who
show that when' Mr. and Mrs. Bur- died about lOJyears, before her hus
richlcr go nbout their farm chores
band, was organist for the Congre
they often walk on a driveway which
gational church and was postmistress
many years ago was Church street
for a time.
(
in the pioneer Jones county town.
They lived in a house near lhe
Highway 151 which . runs by their j
church. The war veteran’s nephew,
farm between Monticello and Cas
Bill Holmes, was in the process of
cade follows fairly closely’ the Old
taking lumber from the hoUse to
Militnry road and was called National
build another home for “Sailor Jack”
street in the days of Bowen’s Prairie.
in Monticello w'hen his uncle died.
HOUSE "’As AN INN
’;That house now stands on EastJ
First street and is occupied by the Bill I
The Burrichter’s home way once
Michaels family.
I
used as n roadhouse or inn and served
for a time ns the’ post office. And , South of the Burrichter farmstead
where the Burrichter’s barn now
stands a row of trees said to have
stands was once the site of a hotel.
I been planted near the site where
Bowen’s Prairie landmarks have (the 'Great Jones County fair had
its beginning in 1853. A County-wide
all but disappeared. Tombstones,
somewhat hid by tall grass, still picnic was held on a hillside^ that
stand in the cemetery between the would'have made a natural^ amphi-i
;
Burrichtcr and Clifford Decker farms. theater for the fairgrounds.
An old brick schoolhouse across thei
WITHOUT RAILROAD, RIVER
highway from the Burrichtcr farm
/ Why did Bowen’s Prairie disappear;
has tumbled down, leaving only a from lhe Jones county Scene after1
pile of brick and wood.
a . vigorous life of some 60 years I
The blacksmith shop, which once after Hugh Bbwen and Johil Flinn
stood where lhe Burrichters have a came to Iowa from Ohio in. 1836 io
garden, now is gone.
one. Many
any houses I. seek a permanent home, in the, newly
and shops have <disappeared^
”
'
1 Huge |! opendd Ian<1? ... I
■. ■ . ,.

There are probably two * answers.
Bowen’s Prairie never got a railroad,
though there were plans for an Inter
urban between Monticello and Du
buque, and it was without a river.
; The Will Burrichters, who live In
• Monticello after retiring from the
farm on which their son now Ilves,'
remember when rows of cojrn' were ,
cut so that surveyors could mark the
Toule of the proposed railroad. But
plans for the railroad were dhan*
doned, leaving Bowen’s Prairie with;out a drawing card:

The elder Burrichters also can re
member when Bowen’S Prairie was
served by a stage that traveled be
tween Monticello and Cascade.
Charmed by the “beautiful scenery,
the fertile soil, the salubrious springs
and other desirable attractions,” Bow
en, a bachelor, and Flinn chosethe prairie upland between the north
and south forks of the Maquoketa j
river as well fitted for farming. As
others came to make 1 heir homes,
hear theirs, (he settlement soon ac
quired the name of its first settler, j

PLAT STUDIED
After considerable investigation,
George Specht, Jones county auditor,
found that Otis and Harriet Whitte-i
more were owners of the land in the
original plat of Bowen’s Prairie.
The plat was dated July 2, 1853/
and filed for record Feb. 14, 1854.
| This plat consisted of six blocks of
'ing north of National street (now]
; irregular size, blocks J, 2 apd 3 ly' highway 151) and blocks 4,. 5 and 6
lying south of National street.

Two years later, July 21, 1856, Oh’s
Whittemore and Daniel Forestall
added 25 additional blocks to the
plat. All together the re-plat
Bowen’s Prairie included 31 blocks/
also one block not numbered “is
shown as Park square. The town cov
ered about 90 acres.
’
According to Recorder’s Book 21 j
page 557, dated June 15H861, much
of the area in the plat was vacated.
' Streets north* of National street rdm
ning east and west arc numbered
First, Second, Third and Fourth
streets. Streets running north and
south arc West Church, Park street,
Center, Phenix, Summit, Prairid, .
Emerald and East streets.
Streets running east and west, south
of National street, are Washington
nnd Franklin.
Lands included in the plat are now
owned by George Burrichter, Len
Buol and Dorenz Allamand.

TOWN'S DEVELOPMENT, DEATH
How Bowen's Prairie developed,
steadily increased in population and
then gradually slumped is told,in the(
followinc passages taken from the

July 1928 “Killian’s Store News,’F
published in Cedar Rapidsi The in-!
formation is believed to have first;
appeared ih “The Palimpsest,” Iowa*
State Historical society magazine the
same year.
Hewing down the trees on the sife
they had chosen for their home,
Bowen and Flinn constructed the first
| log cabin in the neighborhood. The
structure did not long stand alone, £or
other men who were also seeking
• greater opportunities came from the
j cast and joined the two hardy pio
neers.
Among these early patriarchs of the
prairie were Moses Collins, Charles
and Joshua Johnston, Alfred Weath
erford, Thomas Denson, Gillespie
Laughlin,
Franklin Dalby,
and
Thomas Dickson. They were a rug
ged lot, with a vigor and determina
tion that characterized the future
generations on Bowen’s Prairie..
Some of these early settlers were
heads of families, while others, like.
Bowen himself, were, bachelors. One
of (he latter group, William Moore,
was not (6 remain single long, for
he was courting Elvira Neal. The
affair culminated in their marnagd
in 1837, and the tongues of both frien
and women buzzed with pleasurable
excitement over the first wedding oft
(he prairie, Happiness was predom
inant, overcoming trifling difficulties.

county. One candidate for justice .of
OUTSIDE JURISDICTION
the peaoe( was accused of not being
The ceremony was^ <to take place
able to spell or’ sign his name. Deny
on Bowen’s Prairie, aild Jacob Ham
ing the charge, he proceeded’ to
ilton, a justice of the peace at White
show the voters he could qualify,’and
water in Dubuque county, promised
when he spelled Daniel “Danil), he
to officiate. Dressed in his best
produced an affidavit that he had
homespuns, he came to the scene of .
always spelled his name that. way. •
•the wedding on the appointed day,
only to realize that he was outside
MILITARY ROAD BUILT
his jurisdiction!
In 1839 the sight of United Slates,
The bride and bridegroom were
i soldiers constructing the military
momentarily disconsolate; it looked as
road from Dubuque to Iowa City
if the wedding must be postponed.
became familiar to the Bowen’s prai
But the bride’s facd brightened, when
rie settlers. In May the surveying
the justice suggested that the‘ wed
engineers passed through the prairie
ding be transferred to a spot just
locating the highway substantially
over the Dubuque county line, three
: where, it now passes. James L; Lang:
. or four miles distant. Accordingly*
worthy of Dubuque was in charge
Mr. Moore and Miss Neal, Mr. arid
i of. the construction of the road.
.
Mrs. Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrfc.
Tn later years the Jdnes copnty
Thomas Dickson, the only attendants,
i fair/ was established \ on Bowen’Sj
walked along the narrow road to the
| Prairie, and an IncidenGthnt took
place during August, 183?, Was per*
neighboring county. With the blue
skyv as canopy, and a group of mass
j'naps a forerunnner pf } Oils annual
ive oak frees as a z background, the
.exhibition. Charles Johnston nnd Al-|
marriage vows were exchanged.. The
fred Weatherford wAgered a gallon'
of whisky on the outcome of a horse*
only music was the song of thrushes,
the only flowers, woodland blossqmst'ftce. Their hhrscs were »to run eight
yct it is hard to imagine a more
rods to a ’’stake and rider” fence?
romantic setting. How much morej
beautiful,, and impressive was, the; ;t The contest was exciting. AS thei
} ceremony than if it had been per-[ : horses neared the goal, JohnptonJ
formed in the dimness of a log. ! slackened the pace, but Weatherford,
with an eye on the whisky jug, kept
cabin!
\
‘.
on “with all the madness of a Cal-'
muck Tartar.” Within 20 feet of the
FIRST WHITE CHILD BORN
The first white child born In Richfence his horse slipped, throwing the
; land township was Martha Ann
rider, and demolishing the fence.
Dlxori, whose birth occurred In 1839.
! However, Weatherford was jubilant,
> Mary E. Moore, bom April 12, 1840,
ijfor he won the whisky/' • r
i
was lhe second. Her parents were the. Population 475 in i?4o
I
ii couple who had been married In the?
j
Bowen
’
s
Prairie
became
a
Separate
‘I out-of-door ceremony 4wo years be-‘
.election’precinct on July 6, 1840. In
'fore., Mary Moore, grew /to young ■
womanhood on Bowen’s Prairie, waJ (the same year Hugh Bowen was ap:
(married to Thomas A. King, and later] I pointed to Take_ the officia/ census.
moved to live with her ion tit West:
His report showed 290 males and 185
; Union.
*
.
females residing on land which four
j
While Bowen’s Prairie was still
years before had been Inhabited only
young, political development of Iowa
by Indians.
• territory made elections necessary,
Barrett Whittemore constructed the
: The first election on Bowen’s Prairie i first schoolhouse on the prairie, com
i( took place In 1838$ In tbe cabin of j
pleting It on Oct. 1?, 1840, and taught
^Barrett Whittemore, who had just’ the 29 pupils who enrolled in the
come from New Hampshire. Whitte
first session, which opened on June
more, Inter known as : “the old
21, 1841. This term lasted until
schoolmaster of the prairie,” Ayas one
March 4» 1842, with but two vaca
of the most active workers In build;
tions. The tuition was $3 a quarter,
ing up the settlement. When ground
except for children under seven years,
• was broken at Iowa City' in May,
for whom the rate was $2.50. For
! 1939, for the foundation of the Old
many years Whittemore continued as'
• Stone Capitol* it W BarjretUWhitteschoolmaster, teaching the settlers’
' more who' was the plowman. A
children.
:
, /' -At thlsffirst election, 11 Votes were
For years the schoolhouse was also,
• cast. On Aug. 5, 183?,.a general elec
the center of community activities;
tion was held, and Hugh Bowen' wa§
“spell downs,” singing schools, and
\ named as the first sheriff of Jones^
elections were held within Its walls.
The settlers were of a social’nature,
nnd glad to break the routine of pio
neer life with neighborhood gather-

I

In June, 1841, lhe schoolhouse was
(he scene of the first of a series of
religious meetings conducted by the
Rev. Ira Blanchard, a Baptist min
ister from Castle Grove township.
He made appointments to preach
there every fourth Sunday, and at his
second meeting on July 24th, about
75 persons were present, the largest
number assembled in Jones county up
to that time. Some of the audience
came 15 miles to hear the sermon.
John Gillman had conducted the first
1 religious service on Bowen’s Prairie
on Feb. 28, 1838, and preached
every three weeks thereafter.
Gradually Bowen’s Prairie was
coming in closer contact with the
rest of the middle west. In 1840
the weekly mail was still brought on
horsebnek over the new military road,
bill In 1844 Fiink and Walker started
a four-horse stage coach which ran
daily from Dubuque to Iowa City.
The arrival of the stage was always
an important event, nnd both driver
nnd passengers were questioned eager
ly for news from the cast.
POST <)I I ICE ESTABLISHED

It was not until March 24, 1849,
that a post office was established at
Bowen’s Prairie. Hitherto mail had
been addressed to Cascade. Ebcnczcr
Little was appointed the first post
master, his home serving as an office.
’Hie mail itself was kept in a walnut
secretary,
Mr. Little wns of Puritan descent,
nnd possessed an uncompromising
conscience. At one time Mrs. F. M.
Hicks, his daughter, received a news
paper from n New York man who
enclosed his written card, but Post
master Little would not let her read
the paper until the sender had for
warded extra postage for the written
matter.
News of the gold in California rang
in the enrs of mnny Bowen’s Prairie
men, who saw this hs a means of ob
taining cnpital to improve their farms.
Not a few groups assembled sup
plies, nnd resolutely SQt out for the
west during the late forties. Many
. of the gold seekers crossed the west' ern prairies directly, while others
went back east and took the water
loutc to California, going around
Cape Horn, or crossing the Isthmus
of Panama by foot. The majority
went by water nt least one way.
Some of the gold seekers were lost,
but most of them returned safely to
their lown home after absences of
from 18 months to two years. Nqr

were their journeys fruitless, for Sev
ern! washed enough gold to buy fer
tile farm land and build substantial
homes. ,

The return of the lowans from
California marked the beginning of
lhe most successful decade. for the
prairie settlement. The men began
to farm in earnest; they were no long
er pioneers, but residents of a set
tled community. They considered con
veniences and improvements for
which previously they hadJ neither
time nor money.

CHURCH ERECTED
The building of the Bowen’s Prai
rie Congregational church in 18531854 was one of the first , signs of
community development. A Bowen's
Prairie Congregational society was
therefore organized on April 2, 1853,
and in October, the foundation for
a church building was laid. "By
following June the structure was capjpleted and dedicated with appropriate
services. The first pastor was the
! Rev. E. Wright of Anamosa,'- who ■
j with four other men and five women
•constituted the list of. charter.mem-;
bers.
'
•
J The choir at one time was cdm-;
posed of 60 voices with Otis Whitle-1
more as director, and theft singjtig;
brought visitors from all (parts of.
the county. The steeple of tlie|
church contained a bell which called}
the congregation to worship every
Sunday. Part of the funds for. .(he
bell were contributed by Asa Bowen,’
Otis and Barrett Whittemore, and
other men, while an additional $100
was raised at a bell festival.
Olis Whittemore, who had donated
the land for the church site, also!
gave a plot to the Methodist congre
gation for a building place in 1858.
The Rev. Mr. Briar, who had been
conducting Methodist services as a
circuit rider, found a sufficient num
ber of worshippers to start a def
inite organization.

I CHURCH FORMS NUCLEUS
i It was the Congregational church,
I however, which formed the nucleus
j for the actual settlement which today
is pointed out as the Bowen’s Prairie
j of the past. New houses were grouped
around it, with the steeple towering
above the other buildings ‘as an
inspiration.

The cemetery was a short distance
to the east, and in 1854 Otis Whittemore opened a store near-by, at
I which he sold dry goods and gro
ceries for many years. C. G. Bang
hart: was at one time proprietor of
another store. In 1853 the imme
diate territory around the church was
divided into lots, and again on July
21, 1856, another plat of 100 lots,
was recorded.

3

Thus Bowen’s Prairie began to as-1
sume the outward appearances of a
town, although a portion of the resi-;
dents lived in! a radius of four or’

, five miles. The village was never
incorporated.

. CIVIL WAR TURNING POINT
The Civil War was perhaps the’
turning point in the growth of Bow-!
en’s -Prairie. Until the sixties the
community had been constantly in
creasing in population and prosperity,
but the onrush of the wvar, with in
creasing calls for enlistment, checked
the development temporarily. After
ward, Bowen’s Prairie t seemed* un
able to recuperate.
" ’ y

Until July 19, 1861, Jones cdtirtljf
, had sent no company of; its own 4o(
I tbe Union army. Four menf/^rphl
Bowen’s Prairie ■— Howard,/offtlih,
'Orin Crane, Theodore. Hopjdns and
Isaac White — had enlisted Jn (^aptSiif William ETEeffmgfell’s Wounted
company. “Their departure for the
seat of war was the occasion of a
very pleasant scene Which occurred
at their rendezvous in the beautiful
grove.near lhe residence of Otis Whit
temore. The Home Guards of Bow
en’s Prairie escorted them some miles
on their , way, after a solemn leavetaking.”
On the same date the following
month, a newly organized company
of Jones county volunteers met at
Clerk’s grove near Monticello, for
the presentation Qf a flag by the
women of Bowen’s Prairie. Men from
Scotch Grove, Clay township, nnd
other communities arriving during the
morning, after partaking of a idinner
furnished by the landlord of the Mon
ticello House formed a procession
of 64 teams. The .parade went to the
’grove with banners flying and drums
(beating, and was met by a procession ’
(from Bowen’s Prairie,
k Emma .Crane, representing the
jwomen of Bowen’s Prairie, presentled the flag with a “flowery and fiery”
i speech, exhorting the' soldiers to be
iloyal to the Union and to be courjageo.Us in battle. Captain David Har-i
per gave the acceptance with a pledge
that his men would return with the
flag, or on it.

MORE VOLUNTEERS CALLED
Similar incidents followed, ns the
calls for volunteers became more fre
quent and insistent. The majority of
Bowen’s. Prairie residents werer in
tensely loyal, but a few who criticized

lhe Union were compelled "by hem
pen persuasion” to take the oath
of allegiance. While the men were
in (he South fighting for their coun-j
fry, the women and old men oper
ated the farms, and in their spare!
lime the women scraped lint for use
in military hospitals.
The days after the close of the
war when the husbands and fathers
were reunited with their families were
joyous occasions. Tales of (heroism
and suffering were related to eager
wives and children. A reunion for
Jones county soldiers was held on
Aug. 14, 1865, at Clark’s grove, the
same place which the men had left
three and four years before with
(heavy hearts. A large southern flag
captured in Columbia, South Caro'linn, was proudly displayed by Com
pany H of the Thirty-first Iowa In! fantry, whose roll carried many of
I the Bowen's Prairie soldiers.
But the trials of the war were soon
: forgotten in the zeal to renew farm
ing activities. The men had perhaps
aged more than their years implied,
but they had a quickened interest In
their homes and the welfare of their
families.
Interest in education grew. Many
of the farmers sent their sons to
Lenox college at Hopkinton after
(hey finished the district school, while
others enrolled in the Iowa State
college of Agriculture and Mechanic
arts at Ames. The general custom
was for these young men to attend
college a term, and then teach a coun
try school for a like period.

BUILD CHEESE FACTORY
Farming was established on a
sounder basis; the men began to
raise better stock and to plan their
work more scientifically. In 1867 the
Ross cheese factory was started on
Bowen’s Prairie near the residence of
F. M.- Hicks. It was a two-story
building, 26 by 100 feet in size, and
as "neat and tidy as an old maid’s
band box,” according’ to a represena 111 ve o F lhe Montiel (6^ExpressTwIw
visited the place.' The > factory) re
ceived the milk Of 41 50 cowa, and
nthnufncttired as much as 400 pounds
of cheese a day.'
The period of reconstruction, how
ever, was not Conducive to general
prosperity, and while the Bowen s

Prairie residents were financially able
to weather the period of hard times,
the settlement as a whole did not
progress. Furthermore, (he first set
tlers were growing old, and as the
sixties and the seventies slipped by,
they dreamed of spending their de
clining years in well-earned rest and
comfort. As a result many removed
to Monticello, while a few went to
Cascade. In both towns they built
fine homes and did much to improve
the communities.

Their farms Were 'sold to energetic (
young Germans who had migrated"
to the United States and Irish fanners
who had been living in the Cascade 1
and Dubuque neighborhoods. The
influx of Germans was noticed par
ticularly In 1868, when a German
Reformed church was built In Rich
land township on the south edge of
the Bowen’s Prairie district. The Re
George Rettig was the pastor. After
a few years the organization of the
church was changed to German Pres
byterian.
.
Even in 1879 the Congregational
church on the prairie was passing into
disuse, and was transferred back to
the building society. In a1 few
more years it was closed entirely,
except for an occasional funeral,
most of the members having affili
ated with the Monticello Congrega
tional church. The building was even-,
tually sold, the bell being purchased
by the Golden Congregational churchi
at,Buck Creek In Delaware county. ’
SHOTGUN UNDER HER ARM
I When a group of men from that:
i community came to remove the bell,(
j they were halted in the church yard,
’by an old woman who lived in the
shade of the house of worship. With
a shotgun under her arm, she defied
the men to enter the church,, and,
it was only after considerable paclfT
cation that she relented.
I ;
The post office department records
the official death of Bowen’s Prairie J
on Nov. 19, 1902, when the village1,
post office of Bowen — the latter part
of the name had been removed in
June, 1883 —was discontinued. For
some years the office had been vir
tually inactive, but the establishment
of rural routes from Monticello tindi
Cascade made Ms use entirety tin*J
necessary. T
h M

..
A* Jojuj
TlhicArr,
Jcwphlni Folry h a. boglmU
Hax<d Gri^n,

The Bunkpr Bill nehool In C^g

^qen.equipped witlbA new nhtQ.,bonrd.
Prin. Burn'll, of Oxford, reports (b®
largmt enrollment hi* Helmol has ever
unjoyed.
Kenneth D. Miller has just recovered
from a severe oteknow. JI® will be
alia to teach a. winter school____ _ _
Gertrude Lang has discontinued
teaching (or soino lime. Shfflf Enrolled ns a student in lhe Iowa Stale Nor! ma I.
At Center Junction, Oscar Gillilmn,
Cornell' (X), is at the helm. Ho enters
-Upon his work with great promise of
HU (COSS.

Ex-Principal Stinson has been spend
ing the summer months in Euro|m. He
expects to enter the ministry of the
Methodist church.
The many friends of Professor Belts
wdl regret very much that tho state of
his health is such that he is unable lo
perform his duties at Mt. Vernon.
We were much pleased to wee that
the music instruction given nt normal
wits hvnruTg fruit itr many plncefl, Sev
ern! of the teachers are anticipating the
law.
'Fhe institute, manuals sent out by
(lie state department have been placed
in1 he ha mis of- thc-Tcachcrs;—A- pnrl
of (he work indicated will be covered
in lhe next institute.
J
Louie Mitchell has been elected In
till the vacancy in the Anamosa schools
caused by lhe sickness of Miss Erwin.
Nellie Young, of Monticello, will fini.sl
out her term in CnstleGrove/
Since our last issue we notice that
the following of the teachers have takch
unto themselves
husbands:
Edna
Young, A. IL Miller; Maude Armstrong,
Delbert Chapin: Agnes Dennison,
John Kennedy.
Prin. F. E. Fowlie and Carrie Paul
were united in marriage during the
summer at the hotne of the bride’s
parents in Onslow, They are at home
to their friends at Stanwood, Iowa. We
wish them much joy.
Stone City has as fine a new school
house as you would find in .1 week’s
travel Fred Sturtevant, a graduate of
the Valparaiso Normal has charge of
the upper room. Jessie McKean, of
S pr i n g vi 11 e.T. is. t h ep rimary. tejwh 0 r.----The people of Wyoming are enthusi
astic over their new principal, C. C.
Gray. Prof. Gray, before his gradua
tion nt Cornell College, was nt lhe head
of the Center Point schools. He bad
instituted a new course of study bring
ing the school up to college require
ments.

SSZ MONTICELLO, IOWA
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December 13, 1951?

Bowen's Prairie Written In 1851
In gleaning material for the Waylf
Back When column this week, the
editor came across a short selec-’j
tibti consisting of reprints of letters
dated November and December
1351__cxactly 100 years ago. Ex
press readers will find them Inter
esting. The entire article is repro
duced as published in the issue of
Dccembr 12. 1901.
BOWEN

LONG

YEARS AGO

“The prairies are less4 lbvel’ tliari?;
in Illinois. I came out' from La- ji
Salle, Illinois, with Daniel . Hoyt; I;
who had a team. He volunteered [
Io give me a bit of advice where ’
to locate, which was: ‘Be sure to
stop at the first place that you
think you will like? They made
their pitch at Geheseo, Henry
County, Illinois, on a flat bottom
prairie < (pronounced prA-rar) away
V'ro.m apy Vestige of anything but;
thq sky and prairie. I came on to
Sister Lucy’s at Rock . Island.
Reached there the ' 20thP then
ascended the river by steamer to
Galena, a city of much wealth,.;

!

Extracts from Letters Written from
Bowen's Prairie in 1851

A friend who has access to the
letters written by Mr. Curtis Stone
from Bowen’s Prairie to his parents
I in the East during the early 185O’s!
] furnishes us with the following
extracts. Mr. Slone was an hon: ored resident of that beautiful part
of our county lying east of Monti
cello, during the active years of
his life, and it is Interesting to note
. his impressions of the country dur
ing an early day, not penned in a
reminiscent mood forty years after,
when they had been tinged by the
results of progress, but written at
lhe lime.
*
November lZih, 1851. Curtis Stone
left his home in Southern New
Hampshire, his intended destina
tion being Western New York.
Forming the acquaintance, on the
cars, of a man who who was going
to Western Illinois, he accompa
nied him. Writing to his parents
November 15th, 1851, he says: "I
• have been 78 hours out, and find
myself in Chicago, Illinois. Expect
to leave tonight for Peru a hun
ched miles west. We took steamer
* Atlantic to Buffalo, reached Detroit
j safely after being on the lake Hear; 1y 20 hours, were then transported i
j across Michigan by the Mich. Central R. R. Later shipped aboard |
tho steamer Pacific, 45 miles to h
this spot In 7 hours — Owing to
rough winds—usual lime Is four
hours."

“December 18th, 1851—1 am writ
ing from Bowen’s Prairie, Iowa,
some 30 milk’s out from Dubuque.
This prairie has the reputation of
being the healthiest place in the1
state. I do not regret that T a nr
west of the Mississippi. My search
is more for the recovery of l&althi
than anything else. I think the1
atmosphere is more clear' and dry
than In the east. There' ir more.'
rain, more sunshine.. The' people
work loss.

derived from the mineral deposits (
in the surrounding hills. From
Galena to Dubuque, some 15 or 16
miles by stage, we had to wait an,
hour for the horse ferry which had;
just started pver. from us. There;
were threezgentlemen and a lady
in ,the stage, the latter an assistant
in a Mr. Rice’s school in. DubuqUe,
where we arrived November 22nd.
‘11 renialhed there several days, i
At^ length. I came across EdmupdJ
Blddgett, who was in the city, with;
pork and to buy lumber. I came i
■ out with him to Decon Otis Whitte- j
more’s, on what is called by the ■
residents the prettiest prairie in I
the prairie Kingdom. O. Whitte- j
more keeps the stage house also. *
“If the Climate should agree with
me i shall Wish to remain the short J
time allotted to me..-The timber isi
little better than scrub oak, and is!
called near if within five or sbt’
miles. Split rails are used for
fences, which they protect from
prairie fires by drawing furrows.^
The want of stone—though therd^
ate qiiarries—aS Well as springs;
and little rills, is something of an
objection. This prairie world is
destitute of nearly all the neces
sary comforts of older countries.
The first settlers claim to have,
been too poor to set out fruit trees
or dig wells, etc., but ask great:
prices for what they term improve
ments?’
I

I

♦ * *
’
I
Mr. Stone left Keene, New Hamp-j
shire, November 29th, 1952, with a
Morgan horse, and made the trip
to Bowen’s Prairie a second time.
May 1st, 1852, he wrote: “I have
made some good purchases of land, '

I think. Tare 30 acres under
fence and SulttvaUon of the 94
, acres, 10 of
are woodland; ai

short distance tfWay. The situation,
(This land is nvW oWrtfed by F. IL
Hicks, arid is opposite his old brick i
house), is central id dur new.’lo^n; |
A railroad is being located across
! I it It is on the Military road, estab- |
! lished by the government between
• Dubuque and Council Bluffs on the
? Missouri River,
'
II “The new Congregational meet-.
‘ ing house which is going tip this I.
I summer is located near one corner,]!
! very near Mr. Otis Whittemores’ i
farm buildings. The other farm (|
corners, save a few rods, on the
opposite of meeting house corner,
i I paid $770 for the railroad (atm,
which has on it ah old log house,
and $1,000 for the mansion or hill
farm of 140 acres and 40 acreA of
, woodland at no greht distance. ’ On
this farm I have a frame house, a
good stable and 10 or 12 acres of
1 spring wheat growing. . I board
with the family of Mr; Rice nearby..
Interest here is not limited. As \
high as 20 or 25 per cent, nnd cVen
I greater, is
agreed updfl,’ tut
10 percent is RWhi'common.0 ’’ V
November lfitfr/ 1853, he w0]
married in Vermont;, Returning Im*’
mediately to Iowa and taking pos
njc. mil,
in, Where
rviicic no
session ut
of the,
hill, lai
farm,
he
lived until his
His death October 11th,
. 1879.
v

.‘-Monjborsnnd frion'ds of tho M. K.
Sunday School to the numborof one
hundrod ami flfly bold ttioir annual
Kcbteon tbo1 beautiful grounds
tnlllariy. known ' no tbo Hopkins
8lace.' Tuesday, July aitti^ Swings
ammocks ana a hugp camp-lira, withoutWhteh etceteras no picnic would
bb.complute, added to. tho pleasure of
tho, occasion, and a teal mountain bur*
W betengingterMrrfteOrThomlreJurnlshodj innumorabte frob tides to tho
doUghted'childron. 'But what makes
a. picaten picnic ili the .dinner, and
thia ontt was-ramarkable, trotn for
quantity and quality. Tho number, of
spring chickens that bad prored them*
wires nmrtyrs for tho eauso was be
yond count nnd ovotythlnw plsowas
just ns bountifully provided. 1 »• •
Mr.* IS. J. Wood was captaln^enoral
tho day, ably assisted by Iter. L.'l*
upekard and Mr. U. H. Monroy so It.
Mos without saying that had not tho
Mlitin tho afternoon damionod tbo
.dor of tho picnlcoN somewhat it
..ould hare prored --uno of tbo ~iuost
i&ucciweful picnics oror held. by 'tho
| ftlothodlals.
. ,! )

Found in wall of home

Diary gives insight
to life a century ago
Regardless of the setting of the
diary, it gives a clue to life more
than 100 years ago. The^ writer
Is an old man who records dally
< events as he sees them.
He
mentions many times that he is
"home lame today”. Apparently
ii his health is poor a’nd he spends
•| time in writing the dairy.
•

A diary found a number of years
ago in tlie wall of the Melvin Dick
man house in Richland township,
4 1/2 miles northeast of Monti
cello, reveals some interesting
facts of life more than 100 years
, ago.
The "find” came to light this
spring when the Dickman’s daugh-.
ter, Trudy, brought the book to
Monticello Community high school
to use in a class project. Trudy
is a 1966 graduate of MI IS.
Fhe diary is in exceptionally
good condition even though silver
fish have eaten the edges of some
of tlie pages.
Thanks to these
silverfish the name of the writer
of the diary, written on the first
page, is not legible.
However, the date 1849 is listed
on the page. The first entry in
the book was made in February
1849 and the last entry was made
Nov. 26, 1851,
Mrs. Dickman, who has read the
diary several times, believes the
setting was Virginia because of the
names of
some of
the towns

i
i

i

A MYSTERY
IP Virginia is the setting for
the
events enumerated in the
diary’s pages, then the mystery is
how did it end. up in the wall of a
farm house in Jones county, Iowa?(
One speculation is that members
of the writer’s family came to
Iowa
and settled
at Bowen’s
Prairie, bringing the book with
them.
The Dickman
home is
located where the village of Bo
wen’s Prairie once stood.
Bowen's Prairie was settled in
1836 by Hugh Bowen and John
Flinn of Ohio. Two familiar names
appear many times in the diary-Bowen and Ballou.
Other names, still well-known
today in this area, which appear
in the book Include:
Aldrich,
Adamson,
Adams, Cook, Cass,
French, Harkness, Martin, Nelson,
Read, 'Iliompson, Whitmore.

(
|

j
I
t

,
I

peddlers apparently were regulatj visitors at tlie writers home,

i
■

i
!
I

SAME FORMAT
Each entry in the book (ollowa
the same style. The date ,1s given .j
"Ar>r<l the
Hip 6 day
dnv"., then 0
a$* "April
leather
report follows, ' "Day.
Clear and Windy and Cold"} Thki
the writer continues with other
•, • ............. ,
—
events: visitors who stopped by,
business transacted, births and
deaths of family and friends.

mentioned in the book. Fhe diary
is difficult to read because of the
style of writing and type of spelling
used.

3 sqt lall of snow this day and
the c oldest day that I ever knew
at thi s time of the year. There Is
a dro’ ve of hogs to the Comers to
sell. They say Elisha and Henry
Ballou are gone to the Comers
to git : wme hogs.
Apri 1 the 15 Day -Hazy and
colder than It was ylstordy, It

\

i

for he tells of their visits, of
purchases made and of prices paid,
He (ilso mentions often Elisha or
Joh i going to WoodBerry or some
place else with some product which
they sell or trade.
Among some prices listed arc:
onions at 50 cents for a half
bushiel; 124 lbs. of beef for $6.20;
eggs 10 cents a dozen; alcohol,
two quarts, 5 cents; molasses, 1
gal., 30 cents; two hens, dressed,
25 c<C!iits; black tea, 1 lb., 37c^nts;
ging<(m, 1/2 lb., 7 cents; honey,
9 p0 ice per pound.
Th e writer often tells about John
(perl aps a son?) going to the saw
mill. Apparently this saw mill is
John s livlihood. One entry on a
Sund ly, states, "John Is gone to
the 5 aw mill, but what for 1 know
not.'
So 1,G excerpts from the diary,
with the original spelling, are
giver . Punctuation, absent in the
diar> , is added, to old In reading,
DIARY ITEMS
Ap rll the 12 Day 1849--Clear
and Windy and cold and John Is
gone to the saw mill to day,
Elish a Harkness Is pedlin tin and
mothi(?r brught six Bretaneu Ted
i spones and gave 30 cents.
’
Apt^l the 14 Day--Hazy and 2 or

6

froze water in our cltchon (kitchen)
last n ight and froze milk In the
back r oam (room) and froze water
i in a puddle hard, Alonza Balou
i come and staid 3 or 4 hours and
* Rufus RandaF come and staid on®
• hour and then went home and hear
I am t o home lame.
April the ^6 Day Monday—
I
Cloudy and confoundet cold,
;never saw the water froze up
! worse in December os I know there
i ant a pubble of water but what If
: froze almost sollad, The ground
is froze on top almost ns hard as
9
a Rock.
Apr 11 the 19 Day--Cloudy and
.snowe J all the fore noon. 1 mesherd
, | (measi irea) the snow at 11 o'clock
'and it was 7 Inches deep and Is
■ snowed and It snowed till noon and
then s )pf*and this maks 20 enows,
BUYS GOODS

Api
rain
hear

the

23

.

Day--Cloudy but j

iy yet*
Otis Whipple
ils fore noon and 1 swept 4

•' .1

knives with him and 1 got the
largest knife that I ever saw and
it cost 2 Dollars amen. Mother
went to the Comers and carried
6 pounds and a half pound of
butter and got 11 yards of sheeting
cloth and’ 1 pound of salarates
and a half pound of tobocco. The
whole come to 10 dollar and 26
cents.
April the 28 Day--Cloudy and
cold and begins to mist a little
at 3 o'clock. Baught 4 yards of
denim to make me a pare of
pantaloons and gave 46cents forit,
April the 30 Day--Clear this
morning but clouds up before night
and the wind blows hard this after
noon and I and mother went to the

Comers this day and carried 7
pounds of butter and got 12 cents
pr. pound and got 8 yards of cloth
for me a pnre of shirts and gave
10 c <s far every yard and got
3 quarts of molasses.
May the 1 Day--............ There is
a honey pedler bin hear to day
andr I bauglil 2 pounds and half
of honey and gave 25 cents and 1
oring and 3 lemons and I gave 10
cents for them and 1 sold my big
knife to the pedler for 4 half
dollars.
May the 8 Day--Cloudy but dont
rain. I drempt 1 found a nest of.
CggS-_got Obed to go in to the bam
>S, JUNE 30, 19 66
and look and he did go thare I told
him and found a nest with 9 egzs
in it.
May the 27 Day Sunday--Clear
in the morning but clouds up before
night and mother and Prude went to
the Erlends meeting to Day and said
there was 20 folks to meeting, old
and young, rich and poor, high and
low, good and bad, and all. We <
movd our bed out of the citchen
tlie 26 day May 1849.
LAST ENTRY
These are only examples of the
entries in the book, which records
die every day events in the lives ,
of the people, On Aug. 22, 1851, i
the handwriting changes and the
entry states that '‘father died today
nt age of 83 years, 8 days."
The new writer, perhaps John,
continues tlie book until Nov. 26,
1851--the date of the last entry,
Mrs. Dicman has lived all her
life in the farm house where the
diary was found. The farm was'
formerly owned by her father, Ne
man Moore, and before that by her
grandfather, Andrew Ambuehl, who
purchased the farm about 1920.
Records, which Mrs. Dickman
possess, shows that the first owner;
of the farm was Horatio W. Sand
ford. He purchased the farm from
the U. S. on Nov. 26, 1847.
On June 14, 1849, he sold the
farm to James Miller. Miller, in
turn, sold
to James Tibbitts on
Feb, 25, 1850. Tlie next owner was
John Harkness, who bought the
farm July 3, 1852--eight months
after the last diary entry.
Is this the same John as was
mentioned in the diary? No one
knows today, of course, but it is

possible that he was* indeed the
same John and that when he came
to Bowen's Prairie the dairy came
with him,
Then, somehow, the diary became lodged in the wall of the
bouse.
There it remained until
100 years later when the wall was
tom out and the book was discovered, only to become.a mystery
in the pages of history.

I
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Charles A. Coon Of
Died
j- Hale
•
_ ___Thursday
HALE — (Special) Mr. Charles
Albert Coon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norton J. Coon was born on a
farm near Oxford Junction on
January 18, 1872. On November
26, 1895 he was married to Miss
Cora Tidelia Cave at Tipton,
Iowa. They started their home
(life on a farm in Hale township.
| Mr. Coon retired from the farm!
; 21 years ago, moving to Hale, I
Iowa where he made a home for
I himself and family until Im death,
February 24, 1938 at the age of
♦ GO years, 1 month and 6 days,
I following a brief illness of bron
chial pneumonia.
:
He was preceded in death by
his wife, and two sons, Perry >
Arthur and Charles Vernon. He!
is survived by four sons, Fred of
Hale, Floyd of Lisbon, Lawrence
of Wyoming and Chester of Em. poria, Kansas. Three daughters:
! Florence, Mrs. h red Koranda of
Wyoming, Iowa; Mae, Mrs. Albert
Regenitter, Washta, and Irene,
Mrs. Clyde Krenz, Massilon; Nine
teen grandchildren and two great
i grandchildren. Three brothers and
: one sister: Herman Coon of Ox
ford Mills; Eugene Coon of Prince
ton, Iowa; Fred Coon, Hampton,
Iowa; Mrs. W. A. Mott, Sr., Ox
ford Junction, Iowa.
Funeral services were held at
the Hale M. E, church Monday af
ternoon, February 28, with Bev.
O. J. Felter officiating.
•
A quartett composed of Oscar
Kinler, Arthur Gilmore, Mrs.
Felter and Mrs. Gerald Kruse
sang ‘‘The Old Rugged Cross,”
“In The Garden” and “Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere”. Mrs. Kinler
was pianist.
I Pallbearers were: Archie Wood,
W. D. Woolison, Ernest Behnjce,
Morris Tubbs, Bert Dear und
Clifford Jones.
Burial was made in Mayflower
(cemetery, Oxford Junction.
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trey tjtHt/iRM fHrik eothUy, iW’i*
dt 8*0twW
<4
PtrHuii B*6wiryt dating trofa 1®JT,

fl&dpemdon from her material life,
.j
<<
r4ii<Mdy childhood at®, vrllb ber,
tmtiSU, iBcrted 0 Gr®*fe *iWb*ty,
tbm, Ip 185</ 0 Jm>®t •i
Oa, low* Tbe rmdafErlbrW yeah’
of bar life few been speal In this vldally, She was marrlM to John
OoatDtY In 1868 and tbey leamedlsMl
!y settled on »ba f»m which bey 1’
wince been her borne end ip.wBloh.ati®
look bo much pride. It was not
touch but prairie then,and they built
themselves a little aback and went
to work to make a borne. Every
building, every tree, every thing that
adorns tbe old home farm Is aa ex*
preaMlon of tbelr united efforts
John Oonmey was promoted to tbe I
life beyond In 1913; but bls faithful
wife neyer mourned bim as dead. She I
was still happy in tbe assurance of
bls presence, though she could not
see him. Tbe later years of her life
were bappT^1# generaTTy/Free from
care Hat cheerful and happy pres
••now made ber welcome wherever she
went, and ber happiness waa Indo
tog for uibArwr -.In .early life sbe bettmi I fi to rested Id 8plrltufcllsnir; a
dose stony convinced .bet of lU/lrwtfi
and value, and tbe adopted tbe th®h
new philosophy which II now acceptrd. after rigid »«*», by w»oy of ifce
world’,: greet Iwderi Io eoleotifio
end repglooe ibooghl, ■ Her
wer«; limpln..
.laiwwMdl^

| neighbor, and friundiwere beautiful,
ibe.deaigM and tbafrarrangement
pretty, and the roomer*, filled with
tbelr delicateiragrance.' Tbe casket
•*8 con veyed to the deme tery on I he
bill by ber 'ldvint frlend< *„d . ber.
body tenderly laid lo.r«svbe«1d» that
of her late busband.. » ♦

I

)

To* OtR Fbjekdb:- -Xour kindly
sjmpatby expressed by tbe gifts of
beautiful fluwera. words of oom fort
end acts of substantial-ssslstaoco,
has been a read'comfort to us In our
time of trouble Wo thank you. ,
Fred Conmey and Family.
Rov Contney and Family^

a
........................
Its. erinw^Apd ’

of fii/’

gmtrFa HfptJ, 1ow«IS>iM^ -Ul(bfui'
■<jire
of h$
careoi
mi falb^t^By: ahd btghV /or
.4jtiky; bumdsoM/
j^^w 0
pbt ? tbelr
Mpef’# 0lf nnd »0^floe
, ’.

ri Mrtri jri tbri virgin fomt of that
alate.- ■-<’#uburwHy leafjjpd b wlaid
tbAix, and did hla fall share df tbe
bardywotk Incident 0 clearing tb'e
Ufm of. tb& heavy $mbet, and tbe
roots arid stones’ which covered the
scanty soil. The typlcaf log scbpol
house with puncheon seats, backless
ahd desklese, boused tbe children of
the pioneers for four win ter months
each year.': John supplemented those
early educational advantages with
diligent 6tody nt home every spare
moment. He arose- at 4:00 o'clock
each morning during the winter
months and by the light of the fire
on the hearth rend and studied until
chore time; He carried a:book to his
pocket while laboring tn the firilj and
kept Ms tnind busy with problems

CMr. Conmey Jo bit life proved’tlie
t/bth ot the proverb, MA man that
bath frieods mush shew himself
f^Bodly.” The writer has yet to
facet tbe man,.woman or child who
did tot like Juhp Conmey, Every
acxjuuintanco was a friend, every
ne igbbor epenkshis praise. Ho was
bonest nnd open as tbe day In busi
ness transactions. "Izovrj tby heigh
bor ns thyself” was exemplified in
bis dealings with bin (ellowroen. He
loved io discuss >ubj-5ct6 with his
friends nnd neighbors on science,
polities, deligioo or any.Other theme
that might be suggested of like -mport. He never lost interest io any
Vital matter. Even through bis las’
UJne«s be listened with eagorr.ee to
the rending of the dally papers nnd
while bis hands guided the plot. L i . other publications, and kept io touch
ter he attended the tencher’sJnsth to the hist, with all the matters that
rp m
n V i n rr h
i R !.n r v,
lute, a normal school lasting six ' aare
making
history.
/week®
• Atfmi•<? ’I1st,
»i «w»i
<
(Sri^Sffguat
ooi'^iy
foUow'Ibg.bli
7it6 birthday He ^airBtrickori yr I th
(j0eom i00d /?h ls%U 0r,r !para(jdsU{ ifa r^ovriredsti^aotljr to
Margaret; 5‘4>VwA if
i ata.: A‘i£ bhj/fl«^'<^>«hrihou^'Bfilt|(t Rud ®n*
^|by tbBicrfriaprihlouBbJp of hlh fatally,
days , of December ,
<0d0ejrawbrked.ilfaririjirig summrirs buidn tbe parly
r.

^tnportao*bappooln^otklWl
**« coaun* iddo B,r;l
owo pert erelf. lo berjbdtiad end ootn-i
'udnltfi^pWeSotte, <>fi rtpwHed..
waM ltej. work tbai'Ie bjst CjbeJ
work ibet Is rielrett,H .
tltnei<yet

8b®. kavea In tbh IHe, two sodasi
Fred <if ?<b • pWde./ and Roy of Sard
gaams IFuff;
j>»4B^»rrr8XTlKT7rM«rrl1l and Mar
shall of. thia plaoe, and Murray, of
Norman/ Oklahoma; besides other

I wO^fwHlcb 1 be ~i peril 1 h the 1 dm her.
rrigWis ; northern Mlnnesota. in
Mafict;^868; he W0 married to Miss
Adh^iit^y KImbali,' daugHier of Mr.
ifid Mrh; A ifn er Kim ball, of^WyocoIri^r Iowa -~ Mr.au d -Mrs. - Con m aylocated on their farm IfPSoutb Madiaon i tri me<| lately fol Io wi o g thei r mar
riagri, where they .ivad uninterrupt
edly until their happy union was
temporally broken by death.
Two sons were born to them: Fred
W., late of South Dakota but now ori'
the home farm, to which tie came
t-wu years :ipo to re’ieve.hiv'father f>r

relatives and many friends.

Tbe funeral was held from ber late
residence, conducted by Dr. Geo. B,
Warn*, of Chicago The music, un
der the direction of Rev. E. Darnell
Wflson, was .impressive and appro
prlat®. The floral ^offerings from

i

Vtr h^kb^firh^^BSTdd^tln^^nd
his earttbiy fife came to a peaSf uTerid
orithe 10th of the month. Mr. Connaey.bricame Interested, many years
ago,In tbe philosophy of spirit return
and”after much study, Investigation
and research gained a“knowl6d^® 0f
the truth as expressed Jo Modern
Spiritualism. .
’
The funeral service wag conducted
at thoborne oa Thursday afternoo i
by Rev. J. F. Ireland, pastor of The
First Spirituilist Church ohMinne apolis, Minne-mta. and th1? b>ly laid
t) rest in lhe Wyoming cemetery.
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DEATH OF W. J. VEACH. ’•

Death of Mrs. Median. —

GOOD tltlZEN CALLED.

WillUm X Vea’ob/died ‘April 14th
at 13:50 o’clock at

Waterloo, altar

kneV her;'passed' sway-quietlyabd Esgeoe'^alpaey," orBiitieT ToWsMp< suffering twelve daya.wlth pneumonia.
Debeased was at hla^fcawe^lOG Man
p. inf April I •
peacefully at 6:30 o’ddck p.jm.
'
Answers Final Summons.
ion St. when overtaken by* death and
15, 1915, at_ber_bpDa©JfiJEr<!rle-OreAlc-_J’township.---' ... ; r"VJ
Garryowen mournek the doAth of on® wm surrounded by loving friend® and
Mrs. McClean .was the widow of th® of-Its highly i aspects citizens in th® relatives. Juljad^hfijBh~Ih’’tbe enffploy
|ato Francis MoClCM, and was.ooe of death Of Eugen® Mahony who passed of the Waterloo <fc Cedar Falls Union
tha. pioneer settlers of Dnbuqo® coun away Friday, April 16tb, and his pas
ty and - she andciredLJba ^privations I sing brought grebt sorrow, not only Mill company before h® -was TMken
ani itrugt^ of--early life. Her In th® family Circle/among the ; slot. He formerly worfrejLat_a_inQtor~
maiden film® wai AnhoKiuUy. She J entire people of the community, who 7 man.fpr the Waterloo, Cedar Falls A
was
hs county Downt Ireland, knew him feltthis influence for good N, railway on the local lines, and badJan, lsi, 1837; oatna to America In and the high • standard" of character
1MT, living In New. York /uptil 1848, which he maintained throughout bls wtH»^^)f"frlends "among lhe .sweet
,
. wb® the came wlH> her parentage long life in th® place where he was oar employes. . ’
ptfew. fw>r~XIWd tkm until bora and where he1 grew to old age*
Mr. Veach was born on the old
Rept.
18(53* wH® «b< Wta Mlt®d He loved hla-''bto®~gnd*~'bte.:fra1ty homestead near Epworth, Nov. 1,
la marriage to tie late Francis Me- and th® splendid example be set as sr
1866.
Moved to / Daugherty, IoWa,
dekn, Iben they mwwd io Prairie strong, big Joan in • the community
In 1895? ApriM9, 1398 bejvas married
Omk township*
on a faro will Uve long hfter him as the years
which was
^b^e.._,conMnuo'usly roll Inbtktii^'fhroll of time, H®: was to Miss Mary Toner. Resided there i
until the time of Mr death. She waa an unoompromlsing Catboild among I until 1907, when ' fie removed
a gwtmwt end UHtobst wcaan sad race of jfleA who were strong pillars Waterloo and entere<kxt£sk-ampioy of
was always nobed fev her*1 charity. of the ohurth and libhribl with hie
the W. XL F. A. N.-eleqtrlo oompapy,
Although bee
and family were puree and ready to cast bls influence
her kingdom, she was peter* too busy for upbuHdUM of the Christian life( Mr. Veach is survived by his wife
for a luring word ora Jdndlyjieryloe of the community. As another writer and„threechildren,JJ.barlee. Rose and
fur any Mend far or i»oar9 fnd most ¥as raHC ,wfl,e deatS~ ofi such men Willie, aged 9, 8 and 6 years respectof ail fcr_tbo*4 la need. Mro Mo* as was Mr. Mahony always seems to lively; also by bis step mother, two
Clean's life was a loving uneeWsbnes/ a community as untimely no matter brothers Joseph of Pleasant Grove,
Charles of Eckleson, North Dakota,
; thalli Jancynaxe_,o£Jbaalih--and-iin
®a11
and two sisters, Miss Bessie of Pleas
have
been
spent,
and
their
loss
Is
’
the weary years of illness alike found
highest happtaees In theeg Its for the keenly felt In a locality where they ant Grove, and Mrs. Wm. Lawler of
com fori of others. Bar death was bare always been active io Its up Farley.
The remains were brought to Farley
doe to InflroiHee of old age. In her building and progress, but bls ei-'
last boors she receive the final sacra - ample of true,Christian life on as un- . over tbe^-L O. R R Saturday and
meats of the Catholic church of perishable monuments and tributes were met by old friends and neighbors
On Sunday the funeral was held at
to a noble life.” <
Eu^noMabofiy^WSS boro at the Pleasant Grove, Rev. Father MoNa•he paaaad away fortified by the faith.
Rhe Is survived by two tons and two old homestead near Garryowen, May • I mara officiating.
The pall bearers were Edw. Horsdaughters, John F., Michael. Mary 28, 18-M. His boyhood days as was i
and Limle; a son James, and daugh all hU IK® were, spout In farming. fielS, James Horsfield, Michael Moter JMrs. Katie Lennon, haw preced i Forty-four years augf he was united > Dermott, Dennis Lawler, John Moed per to the grave, 6be Is also sur In marriage to Mils Margaret Lynch Dermott and Thomas Kelch.
vived by eleven grandchildren and of Garryowen, and to this union
’
wore!
TT VI V I ’
toedr great grandchildrens
bom ten cblldfeu, eight sous ai
The funeral which wm largely at daughters, seven of whom with a lov
tended was held Saturday morning | ing faithful wife survive him. Henry
from the home to the BaoXed Heart, J., who resides on the old home ' -John-Nr-Spahn passed away at his
Eugene of Garry- home In Dubuque at 3 a. m.,
church and thence to the Catholic
cemetery. Rev. Father McDonald owt®f. $Hobael M., of Anoonada, Wednesdays May 24tJj, aged IM yearsOn I e braled Req Um Mass aqd spoke. Mont.; Joseph of Dyersville,la. ; Am- 6 months, and 6 days. The funeral
brosn
Eloquently of the deceased,
brose who Is attending St. Joseph's
Joseph’* ’J; w 11 take place Friday at, 9 a. m. to'
i The honorary pall bearers w«r® College In Dubuque; Mary Auu. at I the Holy Ghost church and the burial
Hc*h Davy. John McPolafid. Thus. bom®. Ellen passed away a number of will be made in Mt. Calvary. Mr.
Carr and Mike Connolly, and the ac years ago at the age of 11 years, and Spahn was born in Hessen, Darm
tive pallbearers were Joseph MoDor* two ions died In childhood. Besides I stadt; Germany, in 18-53, and came
i moll, iHnnls Lawler. J. B. McClean. these, he loaves one brother,Michael, I to this country with his parents when
O. C, Spain. John Carr’ and Wm. and two sisters, Collins of Washing six months old, coming direct to.
Walsh
ton Mills and Mrs. Margaret Deacon Dubuque. He was a stone mason-fry
of Fonda, la.
.
[j trade and highly esteemed by all who (
The funeral services were held on, knew him. He is survived by three
Tuesday forenoon at 8t. Patrick’s J children: Helen, Caspar and Nich-!
church, In which Revs. V. J. Coffey, I olas; alsp one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
pastor, R. Slattery of Waterloo, and i: Schon. His wife preceded him to the
Rev. Wolf of Maquoketa, participated '
about-three—year^ ^go.----------

[in a HolemD' Requiem High Mass.
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Dbatii of Philip Rkitz. — This
occurred Sat (inlay afternoon at thrive
o’clock at the residence of Mr. F. G.
Izdimann. Mr. Reitz wax sixty years
old and died of consumption, which
disease has already carried off three
out of fire ot his children. On Mon
day the remains were taken to Wyo
ming, uenr which place his family
reside on a liirm, and the interment
took place the hhiii" day.
Mr. Reitz came from Germany in
1852, and entered t he employ of Mr.
G. 11. Ford, the proprietor of the
JVnmip nicon House, in this place, >

in the following year, if we mistake j
not. He was a faithful, honest, in
dustrious man, and has spent most
of his years, we bel’.eve, in this coun
ty. For several years past he had
been breaking down with consump
tion and a few months ago took a
trip to California for his lit’alth, but
with no material benefit. He was a
brother of Mr. John Althen’s first
wife and of Mrs. G. F. Lehmann.
Peace to his ashes.

.... HEATH (IE LITTLE GIRL
Mr. und Mrs. P. J. Kurt, of Ca.;cade township, mourn the
death
of
their daughter. Leona Isabel
Kurt,;
-who died
Thursday.” August
IS th.
She was ill lor two ^vek,s and her
death was due to acute
infection ot
; the bowels.
She was bom July 2d,
1917,
amt
her death is a deep -bereavement to
her loving parents and the family.
I'he funeral took place on Saturday,
August 20th. at St. Mary's church and
was conducted bv Rew j. II. Albers.

Ileinie Engel, wiotling champion
land baseball manager, was
in town
• yesterday advertising the
llernardiCascade ball game, which takes place
on the Cascade ball
diamond
next
Sunday, .August 2Nth.
Ileinie
say*
he is going to win tlvis
time, which
means that it is going to be a battlo
from the hist ball thrown until
tho
last man is out.J
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